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rates through various porta - of
entry have Jbeen equalized, and
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mand la less than the supply, and
Moeller.of El Paso; Rev. George
Buhler of Canada, Jacob Wlebe,
Klaaa Reide. Franx Froese, Abr
dam Peters and Peter Neufeld,
Mennonites of. Manitoba.

changed; aq far. at posatblernto
a fcplrit"ot inspiration and en thus-- ;

lasm. J in the achoola, we have
agreed to eliminate some it the
most depressing of the national
tolk-aong- s, replacing , them with j,

other, national music revlvedom
the ancient " songs of . the ahep- -
herds and farmes

PARIS, June 14. (By The As
then In midsummer, when the de-

mand exceeds the supply of the
wells, to begin to draw on this re sociated Press) --Professor Charles

CONSTANTINOPLE, June If --

A radical change In the national
musie of the Armenian people Is
being planned by the native teach--

Richet of the Institute of Franceserve. At present; the reserves
seem to be at their maximum. and the academy of medicine and

A potent drug has been discov era-wb- o are la charge ot tbe edu-

cational work' of the 'orphanagesThey hav barely begun to draw
from this reserve and not even the ered in Brazil' which, if taken.

his two colleagues appointed by
the faculty of sciences of the Sor-bon- ne

to investigate spiritualism
and the trance phenomena of me-

diums are achieving some curious

heaviest hummer demand should in the Armenian soviet - republic
They purpose to eliminate thereduce this reserve to a panic

maker men braver, before battle.
Now if Jack Dempsey- - had had
some ot .that stuff in .the fall ot
1S18.

"note of sadness and submission"point.
results. and " substitute' a fmore Joyous

spirit, according to I Rw OfV. J,.Their work thus far has been'

L, The trend; joCtrTl HT??,
aa:'neves'tToar:as)4t is thla

summer, t la neceesatr W. bP?hr "

pasrage for weejts (in adnhcaoa
the popular, lines.; Thla ought to h

den. Oakland. Cal.. superintend

iPARIS,, June,. 14. --Americans
visiting Paris will no longer see
the famous Ferris ' wneel, : which
with the Eiffel Tower for 20 years
has been one of the most fam-
iliar- landmarks; of a the Preach
capital. Modern need bare de-

creed that tbe colossal wheel
make way for a more profitable
investment. ' Workmen are now
dismantling the hue eteel struc-
ture,: tbe axleot. wWcb alone
iweighi ?l,0003poaiLds amd.lt set
a distance of 1C4 feet from the
ground. f

" '
Built! In 11900.. at the time of

the Parts; exhibition,- - from the
plans of an American . engineer
whose name it bears,' the gigan-
tic wheel has afforded pleasure
and amusement to hundreds of
.thousands of Parisians and for-
eign visitors, young and old.

This is the fried-chick- en season
back on the farm.

confined to seances with. Madame
Bisson, a medium well known ent of ' the American - Industrial

school where 1 000 Armenian oramong-- the spiritualists of western
Europe. Sir Arthur Conan Doyle

Teacher What is the meaning
of elecutlbn, Harold?

'upll--It'- s the way people are
put 'to death in some states.

spell prosperity to, the Englishphans are learning; native tradea.
barmaids. --"Many generations ot suppreshas had sittings with her. She

is one of the tew " mediums re X

puted to exude viscous liquid from
their finger tips under trance con
ditions,

An' Unknown Substance.
The professors bad been told

that this liquid, dripping onto a
plain surface, took strange forms
of , faces.. They have not bad that jAdvance in Gasoline

.... .. Is Not Yet Expected
result' yet but have made other
singular discoveries. The medi-

um's hands, while in a trance.
Johnny Knows!

Every time' Dad sends
. Johnny, to the corner for ,

a paper Johnny cornea
back with an .1 - ;

: '..iwi Vfi (null if in itf. iftl tfi1-- r - ' A''mi.J.i'- - .Jwere held at some distance from
a table; and the Jiquid dripping
from the finger tips, they say,

fDr. yohn T William Decker' and his wife, who have been chosen toformed into slender sticks some
"teach the heathen" In China. Their ld; sou wiUv go with
them on their trip. whidi .may lt for iome lme., .

"

In the five years s'nc. R C,
Suelllng came to take, charge ot
jUe.Associated Oil for the Salem
dlstrlcf, ther business has made a
number ot surprising-- shifts

Iii"117, October was the com-

pany's bannaer month ..for the
year. In 1918, August was. the

what after the fashion of stalac-
tites.' When 'the union- - was esOregon Statesman tablished between the finger tips v The Worl4's Largest Collection of the Songs, of the People Containing More Than

, ThQUsahdOldandNew Favorit.es. ' ! 1 t Vv " ;1in many countries ' and , in Halta i ites will leave Canada for Chihua- -and the table by means of these
slender rods, ; the .medium could would disgraec Tammany or any J hua this; month. .
raise the table from the floor an-- other political organiatioh." " ilohn .F. D. Wiebe, who helped Edited by. Albert E. yfie
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, Johnny's wise
..He; knows where to find

The; Junior Statesman.
v Turn to Page 4 -

Senator Mccormick likened theItheJlrst.theusandMenn6aites getijaren'Uy ; wlthouth'e3exertlon ' of
busy gas. months; ini 19 IS Sep-tembe- iN

the peak .ot the gas
oonaumption; in, 1920 and- - again
m 1921, the big moatbuotha year
w . July.. T The - average nefr

situation to thaf InCua 'here he ) located tin their new promisedany forced S I rife fr ' .

of rodaive. been, fJBom said American iafluence was being 1 land, has just returned -- from the
exerted to aid fig Cubap'"pe9ple. I colony :: Since his negotiations to

get the sect from their Canadian
anaiyzea cnemicaug, nana - prores-sor- s.

report, revealing that they
contain no, substances not con-
tained to. the bumaa body.

T homes into Mexico he has been
made agricultural: agent for themm smmioDAY Mexico Northwestern j railroadThe committee; of professors.

under instructions from the fac like Hew Neighbors

'i.TJiA purpose of this book has been to assemble within its covers practically every
song, old and new, which by reason of its'irierit deservesa place ithe hearts of ;

music- - lovers. The more than one thousand songs which it contains have been se-lect- ed

with the greatest possible amount of careful discrimination and it. Is the sin-- ?.

cere hope of the publishers that it will fill a niche all of its own iri the domain of :.

. musical collections for the home. . ' ' .; . , f
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Our Great Coupon Otter Makes iti Almost a . Gift,

The Mennonites ' like theirulty of sciences, must not die--Can Two Wrongs Mexican' neighbors and the Mexiclose any. details of their findings
leans like them," he said. V "Theunu ineir. inquiry has oeen comMake'One" Right?

pleted. Mennonites are busy planting andIlLlr nllllllnLu plowing, and building houses and
barns. 'Their children are inan age old question, that has con-- -

fronted millions; answered In one '

of the most gripping, most dra- -
' matic photo dramas ever filmed.

school, and a substantial buildingm OF EIGHT IS PanaHa jis used for school ' and ' church.Mennonites - from, .Xfatlnee.
li nd-- .

Eveaiajg ,4 ...... .sickness, and : evenrfhinsr is all
.-- A tremendous play. tnat.wm.maae n

you glad knd sad ".' " ' ' i Learn to utilize Native
' ; Adobe Dwe!lfrlgs :i Wghf with Cbemkip & m Mexican Consul General' Luis

Montes de .Oca, of El Paso, whose
Yoiuf for only.

7$
"Whispering lDevils,,

j i vA- - ' ; VRbsemary .theby. and. brillfant cast
EL PASOT. Texas June. IS.- - oifice helped arrange' the Dassage

"money back
Take this book home, ex-

amine it carefully If you
are not satisfied , return
it within forty-eig- ht

hours and thi3 paper will
refund ,your money..".

Clip Coupon Today

Publisher's,
Price

$3.00.

Thomas Bowen Accidental Mennonites, from '(Jf'anad'i who set--1 of the first 100.Q Mennonites, and
tied two months 'ago in' Chihua-- other Mexican offlciais denied the
hua, Mexico, areearning to build ..P?rt Jtlistt JM$xico dpes not wantStarriniT the Idol of 4 theScreen ly Shot While Playing

With Loaded. Revolver. and occupy adobe dwellings of sny more. Mennonlte settlers. and three coupons
Mexican ftattPrn Pnntrnr tn n,a I ... U. T..Conway Tearle

..- - :ih. 5 .'A v A .ft-'.- 'Sa
--We'U Get You YetComedy

simlstic, and . sensationaV. reeprt, - A thousand rmora Mennonites
the colonisu are getting en i vfell are about . to leave Canada, ac-wit- ht

the Mpxicana and-ar-
e1 well corilingjto nresent;,.j?lans,v said

- Thomas Bowen, 8 years old. and

pieasea wirn tne country, accord--
son of, Mr. and Mrs. John. Bowen
who liveoa the Savage place just
east of the state hospital, died a DK.W 8 score oi. Americans, juan--

sunday-Mig-ht at the Salem aaiaus and Mexicans, and Men-
nonites who have been on the k aThospital Jrom wounds received

wane playing: with a revolvef Tie spot. The latter say1" tljaf already
the . colonists - have transformedlonging to Lute Savage ,a guard

at the penitentiary, earlier in the the ralley of San Antonio llrom
a barren landscape Into a' Mace.day; '

.XI- - .,1 of etirring villages, spacious barnsf,"Mr. Savage' reached home about
gardens and .trees,'-Th- e Mennono clock Sunday evening and
ites occupy 200,000 acres.placed the revolver on the dresser

In- - his room. : Some time later Lurid stories stating that the
. j ' "'i ? tav j rv-- . ......

oiGvcies
while he and Mr. Bowen, also pilgrims frotn Canada have "fal-

len among thieves' are emphatisuara ai me penitentiary, were
cally ; denied from responsible Ntalking: on the porch a shot was Tp

IGast SouthWestorthBources. It is asserted ' on' Eebeard- - in the house, followed
contrary that there is no banditryshortly arterward by cries of pain

from the wounded boy. As the nor friction in the ' .Mennonites
ouarterr that: "thev'like the Hex- -father dashed through the door he

saw, tha toy drop to the 'floor,
and that a second 1000; Mennon- -

iVacatic Tiqe ;is Bicycle Time--1 Styes-A- lI

v rrtviNimnfNni .

groaning:. "Something hit me: my
word, mr "wm-f- l r?.3.

: t . Ibullet bad passed Entirely through
the abdomen.' .' ' '

1 ,llv
' V'

The boy Was rnahpdtr thn 4ns.
Supposing that, beginning tomorrow, all the newspapers are discpntinuca.- - What a fa-ro- re

the public would make. "News I Newsi We must have newt or we will be ho bet--pital and immediately operated
upon but died a tew hours later
while coming out from3 under the ter off than the ancienti " "All right, snppois.w.e: zm tbem ncwi but cut out the adanaesthetic: -

Funeral serrices will be held 5,' . '. 'r rz ' ... . ... v .... , .... v

ertisements."
Drop, in and see the

latest thing in pneu
from the chapel " of the Rigdon Vat Lesa Meat, Aho Take Glass of 1undertaking company' Wednesday Sialts., Before Eating.

." -- Breakfast :"morning at 10 'o'clock.' '

matic tired veloci-- nniiTr ninnrn Uric acid in meat excites the
i ii kki in i i. unkkLU kidneys, they, become overworked ;

Then we would discover that politics, the doings of society, notices of fires, accidents,

deaths, scandals, sports, the activities of the police and criminals add little or nothing
' t ...

to the real comfort and happiness of this greatest age in the world's history.

r' fdLlifllL FHddLU get sluggish, achej and ..feel' like i -pedes' lumps ot lead The urine becomes
cloudy; the bladder is irritated.
and you :may d to seeklailBllb IIIL.IIUUIII.111. relief two or. three, times, during
the night. When the kidneysclogEr RaMSDEN
you must help them 'flush off' theif.. J. hi AnnmyJmatAto R9QR.4.Rn.387i Court Street : " v " - body's urinous waste or y6Ull be
a real sick person shortly.- - At firstI 00b ADDroDriatftdPfir- -- " " -.t v r" i you feel a dull misery in the kidsonal is 86,000 Men ; ney. region," you suffer from back'
ache, sick headaehe, dizziness.

7t .47.11 1 stomach gets sour. Jonsue coated
and you," feel rneumatic twingesj i !!WASH1NGT,6'X. June. 1 9The J.

when the weather is bad.
carrying .approximately . 1295,-- , Eat less meat, drink lets of wa

HOMEFURlIltURE-PIAN- O 450,000 and providing for an en ter;, also get from any pharmacist
listed personnel, of, 86,000 men four ounces ot Jad Salts;- - take a

tablespoonful in a glass of water

Advertising is the NEWS of all the looms,

of all the furnaces, of all the laboratories, of
all the shops, of all. the streSj of all; the
world and aJL working, for you. -

5
. . i tv:- y.

. . ..f : 4'i.ri .'.. sv i:

Because of advertising,: luxuries and ne-- ,

cessities that once cost a king's ransom.are
;ours at little prices.' Advertising pits mer-

chant against merchant, artisan against . ar
tisan, producer against producer, for your '

benefit, forcing out the best there is in ev-eryth- ing

and telling the world about It'
- V '' i "

Read advertsine. . Keep abreast of today.

Advertisinjg furnishes you with facts aiiff op-

portunities that you would otherwise never
know.

What genii are they thai have crowded

the last fifty years with so much of advan-

tage to humans? They are legion In num-

ber, but not least among them is Adver-

tising.

Our day is the greatest time the world

has seen because' we have more to be nappy;

with better things greater variety, greater

comforts gathered together from the North,
East, West and South' for our choosing and

selection. Look about you. This is the day
of better food, better homes, better clothing,

better babies, better health, better business.
ft."'. ....' .i.-.-.- j, s'

And advertising is the instrument that
makes these better things possible.

was passed late today by tbe sen-

ate and sen,,, to conference with
thVhbuse,:, "

. r i

',.enatpr Borah declared that all
Central America and many South

augii0m;;saLE before breakfast for; a few days
and your, kidneys wiU then act
fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with Hthia; and
has been used for generations to

American countries are very much
in opposition to r our policy. Intiii today!

clean, clogged kidneys and stimu-
late them to normal, acttrity, also
to neutralize" the adds In urine, so

Haiti, Santo Domjngo, Nicaragua
and Guatemala.,, Central.. Ameri-
can, he said, regarded Interventionjr..

' i it no longer Is a source of irritaas "invasion", and that the United
States Intended to "annex" the tion, thus ending - bladder weak- -

Icoountriea occupied. - ' American ,' 'ness.'
Jad Salts is Inexpensive, cannot

,1040 HOOD STREET. NEAR N. SUMMER STREET
-- , . .('.-.- !

'VJ.::'- " ; - J "', ,fl '

MRsi E.!rEVEL, Owner. ('S 'WlyfOODRY,
The Auctioneer, Fhone 511

lorces, he added. ; would not be
withdrawn .until American debts injure; makes a delightful effer--
were paid. vesceat lithiawater drink which

everyone should tike, now and
then to keep the kidneys clean and

American Intervention, Senator
Norris ..said, was "a . disgraceful
page'Un American history.

"South. American countries look
active.' "Druggists here say they
sell lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believe in overcoming kidneyupon the. American government as4Vhen Better Sale are Sold Woodry will sell- - than"

land --grafters," he said. "The pol trouble while it is. only trouble.
Icy, has brought ua into disrepute

Sit


